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The Client application is designed to allow you to
access any COM port device that is connected to a
remote Server. The application works in a very simple
way. In a first step, you specify the type of
communication between the two systems. In the case
of COM ports, you have to choose between the Baud
rates or you may apply the default value. Next, you
have to provide the Server hostname or IP address.
Then, you select the port number where the
communication will take place and the virtual COM
port pair. The application is available for both
Windows and Linux platforms. Additionally, the
application can also connect to Server using remote
COM port devices and allowing you to connect to a
COM port device without opening an instance of the
application. Finally, the application offers a small
footprint of about 10.0 kB and a simple, easy to use
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interface. IpCom Exchanger is a software that allows
you to establish a connection between two computers
via the local network. The program can be used to
communicate between the ports of a COM port serial
device and the computers connected to the local
network. The basic functions of the application are to
create a connection between two computers and to
provide means to access to the device through the
connections. IpCom Exchanger works with COM ports
but does not require any specific drivers. It works as a
network server and does not require the installations
of an additional server application. IpCom Exchanger
works both in Windows and Linux operating systems.
IpCom Exchanger is a simple to use, yet reliable
application that allows you to quickly create a COM-to-
COM connection between two stations via the local
network. The application is designed to help you share
serial port devices over the network, allowing the
Client stations to access them. IpCom Exchanger
relies on TCP or IP network data transfer for
establishing a connection between the required
stations. The program consists of two components,
namely the Server and the Client. The former is
created to be installed on the computer connected to
the target COM device, while the latter can run on one
or more client stations. The Server stations supports
several Client connections, over TCP/IP, allowing any



application that runs on them to access the target
COM device through the link. As a Server station, you
need to create a connection, by establishing the COM
type, Baud rate, data bits, parity/flow control and the
network interface. Local Area Networks
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Keyboard macro software for the Windows operating
system. It is able to save, change and save to files a
macro which can be executed on the keyboard. Save
your macros in the DDL format, Open them with the
usual macros tools and change them at your will. The
macro can be recorded, edited and modified using the
3D-GUI. Main features: - Save, change and save to
files a macro. - Record macros with the M-Record and
playback macros with the E-Record. - Load the macros
directly from the clipboard. - Edit and modify macros
directly in the software. - Save macros in the DDL
format to open with the usual macros tools. - Load and
save macros to and from any file. - Run macros
directly from the DDL format. - Preview macros during
recording, editing or modification. - Export macros to
WAV, MP3, AVI, ASF, 3GP formats. - Import macro
from WAV, MP3, AVI, ASF, 3GP formats. - Create



macros by using the virtual keyboard. - Ability to have
a multiple macros connected to the same application. -
Ability to use keyboards and mice connected to the
computer. - Ability to use a virtual computer. - Ability
to connect up to 3 computers in a network. - Save
macros to the clipboard. - Different levels of the input
modes (on key press, key down and key up). - Ability
to use a timer on the macros. - Ability to use a macro
defined as a mouse click. - Ability to use a macro
defined as a shortcut. - Different text styles. - Color
schemes for macros. - Ability to record macros directly
from the program. - Ability to record macros directly
from the program. - Ability to have more than 1 macro
simultaneously running on the computer. - Ability to
create macros with virtual keyboards and mice. -
Create macro files in the DDL format. - Export macros
to the DDL format. - Import macros from the DDL
format. - Ability to execute macros directly from the
clipboard. - Read and write files from a selected
folder. - Different fonts for a selected font. - Ability to
play back the macros. - Macro Timer. - Ability to have
virtual ports created in the software. - Ability to delete
a virtual port. - Ability to define a virtual port with the
name of 2edc1e01e8
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IpCom Exchanger is a simple to use, yet reliable
application that allows you to quickly create a COM-to-
COM connection between two stations via the local
network. The application is designed to help you share
serial port devices over the network, allowing the
Client stations to access them. IpCom Exchanger
relies on TCP or IP network data transfer for
establishing a connection between the required
stations. The program consists of two components,
namely the Server and the Client. The former is
created to be installed on the computer connected to
the target COM device, while the latter can run on one
or more client stations. The Server stations supports
several Client connections, over TCP/IP, allowing any
application that runs on them to access the target
COM device through the link. As a Server station, you
need to create a connection, by establishing the COM
type, Baud rate, data bits, parity/flow control and the
network interface. Local Area Networks or Ethernet
interfaces are supported and you may choose between
the TCP, UDP protocols. Moreover, you can select the
desired port number or apply the default value. A
connection session need to be created on the Client
computer as well, by specifying the correspondent
COM port type, network interface and remote server



identifiers. If the available COM ports do not include
the type that you require, you can easily create a new
port. You may also configure virtual port pairs using
the null-modem pairs driver com0com, a tool that is
automatically installed with the Client application. The
tool allows you to configure the virtual port pairs by
enabling/disabling several parameters: Ports class,
Baud rate emulation, buffer overrun, plug-in mode or
hidden mode. IpCom Exchanger allows you to save a
particular session, with all the established settings, in
order to load it at a later time, without configuring the
ports again. The application allows you to use COM
devices that are connected to other stations, by
creating a quick and simple to manage link between
the systems. Screenshot: You can also get ipcom
exchanger components for as low as $5.00 (Reg
$12.99)!! Contacts This is a free service for our
clients. Your IP address is not sent to us. Please
answer my question to to stop receiving such e-mails.
Send Feedback If you feel that we have
misrepresented our company in any way, or you have
any
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What's New in the IpCom Exchanger?

IpCom Exchanger is a simple to use, yet reliable
application that allows you to quickly create a COM-to-
COM connection between two stations via the local
network. The application is designed to help you share
serial port devices over the network, allowing the
Client stations to access them. IpCom Exchanger
relies on TCP or IP network data transfer for
establishing a connection between the required
stations. The program consists of two components,
namely the Server and the Client. The former is
created to be installed on the computer connected to
the target COM device, while the latter can run on one
or more client stations. The Server stations supports
several Client connections, over TCP/IP, allowing any
application that runs on them to access the target
COM device through the link. As a Server station, you
need to create a connection, by establishing the COM
type, Baud rate, data bits, parity/flow control and the
network interface. Local Area Networks or Ethernet
interfaces are supported and you may choose between
the TCP, UDP protocols. Moreover, you can select the
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desired port number or apply the default value. A
connection session need to be created on the Client
computer as well, by specifying the correspondent
COM port type, network interface and remote server
identifiers. If the available COM ports do not include
the type that you require, you can easily create a new
port. You may also configure virtual port pairs using
the null-modem pairs driver com0com, a tool that is
automatically installed with the Client application. The
tool allows you to configure the virtual port pairs by
enabling/disabling several parameters: Ports class,
Baud rate emulation, buffer overrun, plug-in mode or
hidden mode. IpCom Exchanger allows you to use
COM devices that are connected to other stations, by
creating a quick and simple to manage link between
the systems.Q: Why do I have to type "sudo" before
commands? I'm starting a new Ubuntu installation on
my new laptop, but I see a lot of people saying, that
you have to type "sudo" before commands you want to
execute. Isn't it enough, that I just click and the
program runs? Thanks in advance! A: Not quite: sudo
can be used in some circumstances where the user
doesn't have access to execute a program as root.
While the root account is enabled, and thus the
password is saved, you can login as a regular user and
sudo without a password, and the root password isn't
required to do that. However, it is not advised to use



sudo on a regular basis. If you use it, it is usually a
mistake. This is because it adds extra security to your
OS. There are some things that you can do (like
executing a program) that will ask for your password
in Ubuntu. If you're logged in



System Requirements:

Supported Video Cards: Graphics: Windows 7, 8, 10
DirectX 9.0c Note: A Windows 8 Pro operating system
is required for the Wi-Fi and Bluetooth multi-tasking.
Sound: Windows 7, 8, 10 System requirements: Note:
A Windows 8 Pro operating system is required for the
Wi-Fi and Bluetooth multi-tasking. Sound: Windows 7,
8, 10 Note: A Windows 8 Pro
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